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Key areas to unlock growth in Field crops

Accordi ng to the United State Department of Agri culture
(USDA, 2021), gl obal sugar production is estimated to rise
by 5% a s compared to the previ ous s eason to reach a
production of 191.51 mi l lion tons to offset l ower beet
s ugar production i n 2021/22 ma rketing season (see figure
1). Thi s was as a result of a surplus of 5.5 million tons in
gl obal sugar market resulted from a significant increase in
s ugar production from Thailand a nd India, as well as slight
i ncrease in China and Indonesia. However, i n countries like
Mexi co, Phi lippines, a nd Bra zil ha d a s l ight decline in
producti on s uga r .
In a ddition, world sugar consumption is also expected to
i ncrease by 186.33 mi l lion tons a s a res ult of a rise in
cons umption from the United States of America (USA) and
the Phi lippines markets.. During the beginning of 2021
ma rketing year, as a result of tariff rate quota imports from
the US have decline from all the suppliers with exception
for onl y 10 suppliers. The largest recipient of the USA sugar
Ta ri ff Rate Quota (TRQ) was the Dominic Republic, Brazil
a nd Philippines held a raw va lue share of 17%, 14%, and
13% of exports , res pecti vel y.

South Africa’s sugar cane crop is estimated to increase
by 3% to reach 18.8 million tons in the 2021/22
marketing year. This was attributed is to favorable
climatic conditions, increase in yield, and a slight
increase in planted area (USDA, 2021). During the same
season, raw sugar production is expected to increase by
3% reaching to 2.2 million ton due to an increase in
quantity of cane deliverables to the mills, longer milling
season, and consistent mill efficiencies. The country is
awaiting to fully employ the US tariff rate quota rate
allocation. In Zimbabwe, sugar cane production is also
estimated to increase by 2% to 3.6 million tons, and
sugar production by 1% to reach 415,000 tons in
2021/2022 marketing season. Zimbabwe is also
expected to fully utilize the 2021/22 marketing year US
(TRQ) allocation of 12,636 tons annually.
By the end of April 2021, the Recoverable Value (RV)
price was estimated at R89.06 per RV ton to be payable
at R5119, 45 per RV ton, as compared to 2020/21 final
RV price (see table 1 below). The increase in price was
attributed to significant increase in production, sugar
RV ratio, local market revenue, stronger Rand value
against the US dollar, rebates budget, and high industry
cost (SA cane growers, 2020).

Loca l s ugar production i s expected to continue increasing
due to i mprovements i n quantity of ca ne deliverables,
i ncrease i n rebate budget, a nd ri se i n the i ndustry cost.
However, the demand on the other s ide continues to rise.
In 2020/21, the s ugar i ndustry was a ble a nd the expected
Us ta ri ff ra te quota a llocation wi ll l i mit the a mount of
s ugar i mported to the US a nd this will contribute to the
competi ti venes s of the SA’s s uga r i ndus try.
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Table 1: South African sugar price
SA sugar RV price
April 2021/22
Final 2020/21
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R5119, 45 RV ton
R5030, 39 RV ton
Source: SA cane growers (2021)
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Figure 1: Gl oba l s uga r producti on
Source: USDA ( 2021)
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Acros s the world the ca nnabis i ndustry has been booming
both i n s upply a nd demand, due to regulatory reforms in
ma ny countri es. The l egalization of ca nnabis medical
products i n over 60 countries has led to d ramatic growth,
wi th l ega l medi ca l s a l es toppi ng $12 bi l l i on i n 2018.

Ca nna bis ha s been us ed i n tra di tional African herbal
medi cine s ince the ea rlier da ys but toda y the world is
ca tchi ng up. Ba s ed on res earch on a gronomic and
commercial feasibility tri als of ca nnabis conducted in South
Afri ca , i n September 2018, the Constitutional Court of South
Afri ca rul ed that i t i s not a n offence for a n a dult to use,
pos sess or grow ca nnabis i n pri va te for personal
cons umption. By June 2018 pri or to South Africa’s cannabis
l egalisation, ni ne countri es i ncl uding the US allowed
recrea tional ca nnabis use, while 30 other countries allowed
ca nna bi s for medi ca l us e.

By 2022 i n the Uni ted Sta tes, a bout s even s ta tes are
expected to boast ca nnabis market of $ 1 bi llion. Canada,
wa s the fi rs t a mong the s even i ndustrialized nations
(commonly known a s the G7) to ful ly l egalise the drug.
Ca na da ha s a ca nnabis ma rket va l ued a t US$6 billion.
However, i n the s ta te of Ca l i fornia (US), the cannabis
i ndustry wa s worth a pproximately 3 bi l lion dollars as of
2017. Col orado, a nd Florida were a lso va lued a t over a US$
1bi l lion. In the s ame yea r, Ca nada s pent more than US$5
bi l lion on ca nnabis for medical and non-medical purposes.
Whereas in China a grower of nearly half the world’s legal
hemp a nd the s ales of te xtile fibre made from the plant’s
s ta lk totalled US$1.2 billion. South Africa already has trade
rel a tionship wi th the a forementioned countries. Hence,
thei r i ncreasing demand for ca nnabis a nd i ts product is
i nteresting, a s i t woul d offer a grea t potential for South
Afri ca ’s cannabis that are grown specifically for international
tra de and recreational use. Thus, the potential markets for
South Afri ca would i nclude the US, Ca na da a nd China, as
s ome thes e countri es ha ve decri mi na l i s ed ca nna bi s .

Experts believe that South Africa has the potential to be the
regi on's largest market for medicinal cannabis. According to
a report published by prohibition partners (2020), the worth
of South Afri ca n ca nnabis and a ssociated products could
a mount to R27 billion per year by 2030. Thi s is due to the
fa ct tha t South Afri ca ’s ca nnabis ma rket i s based on the
growth i n ma rkets tha t ha ve l egalised ca nnabis for both
medi cinal a nd recrea tional us e. Thes e ma rkets i nclude
Urugua y, Ca nada a nd s ome American Sta tes. South Africa
a l ready ha s good tra de rel ationships wi th the
a forementioned countries. Hence, their i ncreasing desire for
ca nnabis a nd its derived products is i nteresting, as it would
offer a grea t potential for South Afri ca’s ca nnabis that is
grown s pecifically for i nternational tra de a nd recreational
us e. Thus, the potential ma rkets for South Africa would
i ncl ude the US, Ca nada, a nd China a s s ome these countries
ha ve decri mi na l i s ed ca nna bi s .

Key areas to unlock growth in Fruits and
Vegetables
After l egalizing cannabis in 2014, Colorado started collecting
a s ubstantial a mount of ta x from ca nnabis s ales. By 2015,
$113 mi l lion wa s col lected i n retail ca nnabis ta x revenue
tha t i s twice the a mount collected from alcohol taxes. With
predi ctions of about R27 billion per year by 2030 from South
Afri ca n cannabis and associated products, it would make this
commodity one of the l argest a gricultural products that
contri bute to the GDP. Ultimately, creating opportunities for
even s mallholder fa rmers a nd job crea ti on. Wi th the
ma s terplan for cannabis being completed, it will serve as a
bl ueprint for future expansion of the i ndustry while address
s ome of the exi s ti ng cha l l enges (l i ke regi s tra ti ons ).

Livestock and Animal products

The red mea t i ndustry, pa rti cularly beef continues to
i mprove domestically. Thi s i s s upported by a consistent
s upply over the yea rs following the country gaining the
s ta tus of being a net producer. Given this, access to export
ma rkets for beef or ca ttl e i s required es pecially i f the
Na ti onal Red Mea t Development progra m conti nues to
grow. In the s hort term, the red mea t i ndustry market
s hould focus on ta pping i nto ma rkets on the African
conti nent. However, to further i ncrease i ts foot print,
ma rkets beyond Afri ca must be expl ored, es pecially for
l a rger ma rkets s uch a s Chi na .
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As obs erved i n figure 2 poul try pri ces from Bra zil are
generally high a nd have been i ncreasing since January 2021,
a vera ging US$1479 per month duri ng thi s period while
rema ining rel atively the s a me s elling a round US$982 per
month (on a vera ge) from the USA. Pork pri ces have
i ncreased from US$2 425 i n February 2021 to US$2 520 in
Ma rch 2021 from Bra zil. A s ignificant ri se in pork prices was
obs erved from Germa ny, fol lowing a s etback of African
Swi ne Fever (ASF) outbreak i n l ate 2020 whi ch negatively
a ffected prices after a ban in exports mainly from China. A
ton wa s selling a t US$1 775 i n Ma rch 2021, up by US$248
from the previ ous month.

Si milar to ca ttl e, the number of s heep s laughtered from
February to Ma rch 2021 significantly i ncreased as supported
by 16.2 poi nts from the index. Generally, mutton and lamb
pri ces declined towards the end of Ma rch due to increased
s l aughter duri ng Ma rch 2021. By the end of Ma rch 2021,
pri ces for feeder lamb, class AB2/AB3, and class C2/C3 had
decreased by 2.9%, 2.3%, a nd 1.3%, respectively. Coming to
pork pri ce, porker prices are a nticipated to decline in April
2021 wi th a 65% cha nce, while a 70% cha nce is anticipated
duri ng May 2021. Es timations were based on a 20-year data
of previ ous yea rs according to AMTTRENDS (2021). For
poul try, l ow ca rry-over s tocks i nto April 2021 kept prices
rel a tively high by the 2nd da y of Apri l 2021 due to higher
dema nd. A general picture is that poultry prices are likely to
rema in a t s i milar l evels obs erved i n Ma rch or s lightly
i ncrea s e ba s i ng on previ ous yea rs da ta .

Key areas to unlock growth in livestock and
animal products

Brazil

Fol lowing an a nticipated increase in demand towards Easter
cel ebrations prepa rations, commercial s l aughtering
numbers for the cattle i ndex had increased by 10.8 points
between February a nd Ma rch 2021 domestically. Although
feed pri ces have s lightly i mproved i n recent weeks, Class
A2/A3 pri ces s howed a n upward trend while weaner prices
a re decreasing (16%) from February to Ma rch 2021
fol l owi ng l a rger s uppl i es towa rds the end of Ma rch.

USA

Domestic and Regional Perspectives

Gl obally, mea t pri ces continue to ri s e fol lowing a sixth
cons ecutive i ncrease from the gl obal meat index i n March
2021. On a vera ge the index was at 98.9 points which is 2.3%
percent up from February 2021. Pork a nd poultry meat were
ma jor contri butors to thi s i ncrease wi th i mports from
va ri ous As ian countries, es pecially from Chi na s upporting
the ri s e. Additionally, s a les ha d a s i gnificant i ncrease in
Europe pa rti cularly pi g mea t pri ces l i nked to Easter
prepa rations towards the end of Ma rch 2021. Red meat
pri ces remained eleva ted a t s i milar pri ce l evels observed
duri ng February 2021. A ri s e i n prices from Aus tralia was
offs et by a n uptick in export from Brazil a nd the USA. Figure
2 pres ents pri ces for poul try a nd pi g meat pri ces from
Ja nua ry 2012 to Ma rch 2021.
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Fi gure 2: poultry a nd pork prices from respective selected
countri es
Source: FAO, 2021
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